23rd Annual Kids Day America
Health, Safety & Environmental Awareness
Community Service Event

Saturday May 19th from 12:00 - 4:00 PM
McAuliffe Elementary School~ 2300 Briarhill Blvd in Highland Village

HV Fire Dept & Fire truck viewing
Fire/911 info*Child ID’s by HV Police
Bike & Car Seat safety*Self Defense
Pool Safety & Child Proofing
Spinal/Scoliosis Screenings
Camp Gladiator Obstacle Course
McGruff, crime dog*Pet Adoptions
Reptile Education by the Popular Snake
Man & his Reptiles*Vision Screenings
Face painting*Bounce house* Games
Environmental Awareness & Nontoxic
Home Products * Door Prizes*Gun Safety
Mental Health Awareness*Cyber Safety
Mayor & Senator Proclamations

THANK YOU SPONSORS!

DIAMOND
Trinity Wellness Center, P.C.

PLATINUM
Ousley Vision Center, Verf’s Grill & Tavern

GOLD
Mosquito Joe, Tan Evolution, Girl Scouts of NE TX,
Eagle Surveying, Independent Bank

SILVER
Pediatric Dental World, ATA Martial Arts, Gronberg Orthodontics
Rehab Services Unl. Karen Cook, OT, Orthodontic Avenue, Dick’s Sporting Goods

Friends of Kids Day America
Camp Gladiator-Sara Sprawls*Off the Farm Food*Aqua Tots*Yogi Kids*Fit4Mom*Fifth Gear Automotive*
NTX Child Magazine* HVBA*DENCO 911* Pigtails & Crewcuts* Chick-fil-a*Sigma Signs*CrossTimbers Gazette
Keep Flower Mound Beautiful* Boy Scout troop 298* Bach to Rock* Walgreens* The Lions Club* Aldi*Shaklee
Wild Tree Organics*Jason’s Deli*Texas Gun Safety*Texananimalcontrolsolutions.com*Sam Pack’s Five Star Ford
Charlotte Wilcox, HV Mayor*Jane Nelson, TX Senator

Net proceeds will benefit Journey to Dream & Kyle’s Place
For more information call 972-317-9355 or visit www.trinitywellnesscenter.com

Hosted by Dr. Michelle D. Martz, Trinity Wellness Center, P.C. Family Chiropractic & Natural Healing